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By ROBIN KEMP
It is not of cricketbats that I proposeto write. All I
knowof cricketbatsis that in my schooldaysI becamefixed
with the ambitionto possessa cricketbat.
After severalweeksof carefulfinanceI amassedthesumof
38.6d.andbecametheproudpossessorof a realcricketbat.
I cannotoall to mind doinganythingparticularwith it.
My only vivid recollectionof our boardingschool cricket
field is of a terriblefightbetweenmyselfanda Sheffieldboy.
I wasthesmallestboyin theschool;wewerebothsupposedto
befielding. Werolledoverandovereachother,but it finished
up by the Sheffieldboy's head being plasteredover with
somethingthat took a dealof washingoff. Cowswerekept
in that cricketfield. The little boygot thebestof the fight,
but the worstof the master'spunishment.
My three-and-sixpennybat wassoonafterwardsswopped
for somethingin the naturalhistoryline. I think the items
weresomebirds' eggsand a deadbam owl. So endedmy
cricketenthusiasm.
But it is theflyingmammalsknownasbatswhiohinterest
mefar morethan cricketbats.
In the MendipHills of Somersetshireare manylimestone
caves. With anotherardent spirit of similar tastesto my
ownI usedto explorethosecavesin searchof bats. Our ex-
peditionswerefraughtwith somedangerandseldomcrowned
with muchsuocess,evenfromour point of view,for batsare
elusivecreatures. Deepin the cavernswe would thrust our
smallhandsinto cracksand cranniesand drag forth to the
light of day perhapsthreeor four shiveringsqueakingskinny
bats. Greatthenwas our satisfaction.
In theselater days I still find satisfaction,but of a more
subduedkind, in capturingbats.
Here in Africa, far up on the remoteunpeopledheights
of Mount Elgon, I find a cave. A greatwaterfallmakesa
screenin front of the cave. The negroeswith merun about
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like children,shoutingandlaughingto heartheechoes,dancing
in the sprayof thewaterfall,and leapingfromonesoftmoss-
coveredrock to another. Behind the waterfall I see tha
rottinghuts,somethirtyin number,theoldhomesofadeparted
raceof cavedwellers. But my first thoughtsareof bats.
What a placefor them! I cansmell their unmistakable
odour. And herethereseemsto be a possibilityof finding
an unknownspecies.
So soonas the excitementof my Ethiopianshas abated
I sendthembackto geta candle. Whentheyreturnweform
an expeditioninto the interior. Carefullyclamberingup and
up, over enormousmassesof rock and acrosschasms,we
eventuallyfind ourselvesalmost out of sight of the hazy
glimmerof the daylightand in theplacewherethe ceilingor
roofoughtto be. But on throwinga stoneupwardsI findthe
ceilinghasrisenevenmorethanwehaveandis far aboveus.
Moving slowly on, the rocks get very slippery with the
accumulationsof bat droppingsthroughcountlessages.
And now a showerof stonesfrom us disturbsthe winged
inmatesof this darkanddrearabode.
Hundreds,nay, thousandsof bats fill the noisomeair, we
heartheirshrillsqueaks,wefeelthe movementof theair from
their wingsupon our faces. But with the candlewe cannot
seeanything,saveonlyaboutonesquarefootof rocksufficient
to takethenextstepsafely. Noglimmerofdaylightpenetrates
thus far. We continueour showersof stonesat random,and
aftera timeI directall the nativesto groperoundandtry to
feelif anybat hasbeenkilled. The resultis nothing. So we
continueourundergroundbattlefor an houror more,but still
with no result.
I tell the boys to remainwherethey are while I return
towards the entrance. Just at the twilight part of the
entrancedomeI takemy standwith a collector'sgun,ready
to shootif I cangetan aimingsightat a bat. I thengivea
signalto theboysinsideto recommencetheirshowersof stones.
Somebatscomepastme,pauseto hangto the roof! no!
they don't stop! thereis one! no! I can't seehim! yes!
there is another.... bang!
I think I heard a something. I step gingerlyforward,
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afraidof thoseslipperychasms,feelingwith both hands on
the dirty rocksfor a skinnyfurry bat. It takesa longtime,
but at last I feelwhat I amafter. Yes ... it is a bat ...
thenI did hit him!
The boys comedownfrom the dreaddarknessup above
andtogetherweclamberout to the daylight,all gladto leave
that fit abidingplacefor Apollyon.
And what doesthe prize prove to be? It provesto be
a new speciesof MountainFruit bat, and I think we have
earnedit.
In differentplaces I pursuedifferentmethods. In the
forest I hangup a fine silkennet at evening. In the open
countryI takemystandwitha smallgunat sundownprepared
for the passingof the bats from sleepingquartersto feeding
places. The nativesI sendout at the sametime with thin
stickshavinga few thornsor twigs left at the top ends,to
work such havocas they may. We ransackold hut roofs.
We wanderin and out amongthe bananaplantationswith
sticks,stonesand gun. I offerall and sundrynativesa price
for eachdeadbat broughtto me.
Sowe getthem,perhapsoneby one,or maybea basketful
of shivery,shakydeadbatsall at once.
Thtln comesthe makingof them into specimens! With
wings nearly folded and not outstretched,and the labels
recordingmeasurementsand data tied on.
For bats are an interestingbranch of natural history.
Less limitedin their geographicalmovementsthan terrestrial
animals, but more restricted than migratory birds, they
presentproblemsfor solutionand theoriesto puzzleat unlike
any otherbranchof life.
Much remainsto be done in collectingand examining
specimensfromremotepartsof the world-islands and con-
tinents, tropical and temperate-beforeour knowledgecan
nearcompletion.
Their skeletons,teeth, and exterior characteristicsare
the principal detailsby which they may be classified. No
bat has less than twenty teeth or more than thirty-eight
teeth. No bat yet knownpossessestwenty-twoteeth.
Onethousandforms,moreor less,areknownfromthrough-
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out the world, the numberbeingaugmentedfrom time to
time by new discoveriesin remoterparts.
And whoshallstatewhatis thegoodof thisstrivingto find
all the existingforms,of publishingtreatiseson the measure-
mentsof their skulls,the shapeof their teeth,their exterior
colouring,their geographicalrange,their habits, their food
andtheirparasites?
Yes-that is a difficultquestionto answer.
What is the goodof it all ?
A goodretortwouldbeto askwhatis theuseof the study
of distantstars,of the antarcticregions,of folk-lore,of the
depthsof thesea,or of thehistoryof art.
Perhapsit is becauseof a thirst for informationwhichwill
neverbe assuaged.
NOTES
BIG GAME AND TSETSE FLIES
The followingis takenfrom TheField of October7, 1911.
It is reprintedin our Journal as the connexionbetweenbig
gameand tsetseflies has beenmuchdiscussedhere. Much
hasbeenwrittenon the subjectandmuchmorewill assuredly
be writtenbeforeany definiteconclusionis arrivedat. The
report reprintedhere givesus an idea of what othersare
doing and may help somewhattowards the solution of a
problemwhich is of supremeinterestto all lovers of the
magnificentfaunaof the Protectorate. (Editors).
REPORT TO THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE NATAL AND
ZULULAND GAME PROTECTION ASSOCIATION OF THE
SUB-COMMITTEE ApPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO THE LIFE
HISTORY OF GLOSSINA MORSITANS AND GLOSSINA
PALLIPEDES AND THEIR RELATION TO GAME ANIMALS.
Tsetseflies are confinedto Africa; they occurin Sierra
Leone,Gold·Coast,Congo,Lake Chad,Somaliland,and East
